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tending the Fort Myers, F la., flex- ., 
ible gunnery school . He was gradu
ate d as an aeria l gun ner an d the n 
altended the advanced navigation 
school at Hondon, Tex., from where 
he was commiss ion ed a second 
lieutenant on Ju ly 15. He precede d 
fro m th ere to Gowen Field, Ida., 
where he was an instructor before 
being assigned to a combat crew 
and sent to Casper, Wyo., for com
ba l phases of training. During that 
ti.me the crew experienced a crash 
land ing, which hospitalized most of I 
the men . Some are still in hospitals. 
Altho not seriously injured, Lt. Falk 
was .c;roundecl for three months and 
during that period he is ati:-;igned 
to Cree ley as an Air-WAC recruitei. 

Lt. O'Byrne enlisted in the Wom
en's Army Corps sevrn months ago 
from Chicago. She tool, ha~ic train
ing at Camp Monticello, Ark .. anrl 
then attended officer candidate 
sthool al Fort Des :.Vloine:-;, la. 
She was as~igne<l to Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., anrl llwn to training 
command headquart<'rs at Fort AC 
Worth, Tex., and later to te<'hnkal ay, 
training (·ommand headquarters, at 
Denv<'r. For U1e ])resent she is ai;- ater 
si.c;ned to the air corps. Prioi· to h<'r tion
military service, Lt. O'Ryrne was Hery 
in the order dPJ)artment of Thomas the 
J. Lipton, Inc. She is a Chitago huHi-~per
uess coll,ige graduate. w AC 

J\I/Sgt. Henderson has a colorful I no~ 
military hackJ!t·oun(I. A native of~ air 
Claude, Tex., where he attended rso~ 
school Hend< rson Pnlislecl in tile Clu
tielcl ~rtillPry of the U. S. army tor a 
In February, 1937, anrl was ,;ta• onnt- f 
tioned for two and a half year:; al city• 1 
Fort Illis~, Tex. He then trans- e is 
fel!'e!l info the air corps and took fo1· 
.i mechanical l'Ollrs1i at Chanute .gton 
FiPld, Ill., liPfoni bc:ing ~ent to ham. 
Hi<-kam Field, Hawaii, in Jnm, thP 
1!H0. pany 

Sgt. JTPntlPr~on was in Hiffaii at WAC 
the tinH ot thn Dec. 7, 1911 att,l<'k ining 
ancl was lat<'1' trained as rm aeri:11 e be
gunner. He nc•w as a B-17 cnµ;inPer Jmin
ln rail!s at :Miclway and the Solomon Tex. 
I~lan<l 3l'P'l ]Ip Wa<; In tllC' Solo- Polk, 
1,1ons frorn ,July, 1!142, to dan:l!, .d in 
this ye,n, wl1en h•i 1·Ptu111Pcl to i!ehr .. 
TTawnil. lfoi 1111it was retnrr•·i1 to ~rical 
the Unit, d States In l\!ay an<l rnent 
until two WPeks ago lie was as• 

Superintendent 
Resigns To 
Join WACs 

Tl•:CL', ISbll U.P.) Sutll'rin c-1 clu1t 
of . chools in .Johnson t'IHllll) '.ll ·~. 
.\lion C. \ ·agll<'l'. has r ~i 11<'11 tn 
join th e \\'om,in·~ Army Corp,, :111<1 
will 1 a\f' ll!'Xl Wl.'Pk t'nr Fo,t I)pf; 

\I< inPs Iow,1. fm· exau1irn1ti•,n. 
· Lloycl D. Jhd,-.tecl of Tt•t um el•, 
l'orm r <.;Upl'riutendcut wiil f 11 111 
n1enny for th<' duration. 

,\!r s. '\\ a!,!;ner has !wen c;u1" riu
tl'JHh•nt for the pa~1 ri\ e Y<J Hll 

Cpl. Alles also v isit ed the famed 
Stag e Door Canteen , where she 
had an opportunity to meet and 
see man y of Broa dway's st ars. 
"Ly nn Fontain e really WAS wash
in g the dishes," she r eporte d. "I 
al so went up to Radio City music why 
b'all an d got to see seve ral movies, 
an d I atten ded a play also. All iri s, 
se rvi ce women are let in for quite a Des 
bit Jess tha n civilians," she said. ikr ie 

On another three-day pass , Cpl. Gen
Alles made a specia l trip to the and 
Thousa nd Islands reg ions In Can- ent h 
ada, and another t ime traveled thru the 
Boston and Concord, where she ,ever 
visited ma ny places of h istor ic in• of it 
terest. She reports that not only Will
ar e the W ACc trained for th eir 
johs, but also in meeti ng and getr Mr. 
ting along with all diffe rent type,,west 
of people. " It broa dens your out- an d 
look on lif e, and th e food and g of
physica l trai nin g are wonderf~l for is a 
you . I wouldn't trade the experi ence) ac
I'm .c;elting for anyth in g in th e3, 
worlcl." pany 

Alice Baab, daughter of Mr. and cond 
Mrs. Henry Baab, J r., is now a cor• \\'ent 
pora l in the motor corps at Fort 1942. 
Des Moines. Cpl. Baab also teaches Mr. 
a phys ical trai ning class th ereenlh 
composed of WACs serving In th e 
motor division. inks 

Col. Franlc McCoskr ie, who is th e her 
comman dant at the WAC bas ic ~ 4 
training center at Fort Des Moines, ent'. 
Ia., reports "The Women's Army nid, 
Corps is as effic ient, as devote d, as .ure 
essent ial to the conduct ot the wa r 011 : 

a s almost any mllltary orga ni zatio n ~tch 
any where. I will say thal the WAC T /5 
hi a good cl al more ef ficient tha~ iths 
many all-male mil itary ou tfits t ha t r in 
I coulcl name . There are no better adio ' 
solrliers anywh ere on earth. the 

"Partly becam,e they are volun- ork 
teers and mostly because they are nk~ 
women, they have an enor mous ode 
personal pride and an acute sense ~ch 
or re~ponsib ility fur the good name as 
of the company ancl regimen t to ary 
which they are a ttached. They are ty 

---- - nt. 
Lt. J ulia Adams, in cha rge of 

WAC n•cruiting for eastern and 
northe rn Colora do, l!l in contact 
will! severa l loca l WACs. Any 
you ng wome n In the community 
who are int erest d in joining t he 
WACs may contac t her at her of
fice in the dt y hal l. 

EMILY SHEK, 
Who ls the first Chinese officer 
in the Wa.acs. She Is in training at 
Fort Ogletftorpe, Ga. Altho born 
In New York, Lieutenant She k has 
a husband and two chlldren In 

Hong Kong. 

thrump of feet is sharp and crisp. The 
WAC band crashes into the Field Artil
lery song and Nan feels like a drum ma
jorette. "Gee, this is fun," she murmurs 
to the girl on her right. "Sure is." The 
lieutenant beside the column frowns . 
"No talking in the ranks. You're march
ing at attention. Hup, two, three, four!" 

Now come two forty-minute classes in 
Defense Against Gas Attack . The first 
class is given over to the explanations of 
gases and their results, the second lo how 
to put on a mask. 

Mask drill is hectic and complicated. 
"First," says the instructor, "remove 
all lipstick. Now - comp'ny, atten
tion!" Nan's left arm is tight against 
her mask container. "Gas!" Nan 

GRIN AND BEAR IT-By Lichty 
@ CHICAGO TIMES, INC. 

"I never drearned I'd see the day 
when niaking u.p rny bed see,ned rno re 
irnporta,u than mak ing up ,ny fa .eel" 

yanks off her hat and grips it between 
her knees. Snap go the buttons on her 
bag and she pulls out the mask. "One." 
Tucking her chin into the rubber face 
piece, she pulls tight the head straps, 
clears the filter by "blowing out," 
pinches the long tube to be sure it's 
working. The sudden sensation of suf
focation convinces her it is. "Two." 
The carrier is snapped shut and hat re
p laced on her head . Nan flicks an eye 
about her and has a sudden desire to 
giggle. Can these women with strange 
antlike heads be her companions? 
"Now-before removing - test for gas!" 
Knee joints snap like firecrackers as 75 
tr2inees bend close to the ground, pull 
& cheek pad loose and sniff like fox 
hounds. "Three." Standing up, they 
snatch off hats again and, grasping 
tubes just below the snout, with an up
and-out pull, jerk off the masks. "Four." 

Hats back on heads, masks tucked se
curely into bags, tire class stands at at
tention. Nan's hair is plastered to her 
temples and a drop of sweat slides 
down her cheek. Size lets it go. "Atten
tion means attention. Not slapping at 
gnats or wiping hot faces." 
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Marching back to barracks at 11 :30, 
Nan begins to see what the shoe fitter 
meant when she complained because he 
gave her G.I. shoes a size longer and a 
half size wider than her usual 7-A's . 
"What'll I do? I can't wear thes e !" 
He had cocked a bored eye up at her. 
"What'll you do? Fill 'em with feet!" 

In tlte barracks there is a concerted rush 
to the bulletin board and a hurried scan
ning of the daily inspection sheet. "Any
body get gigged?" A wail from Sue ( bed 
27 ), " Yes, darn it. My fatigue shoes 
weren't clean enough." A howl from 
Peggy (bed 11) , "Who sat on my bed? I 
get gigged for a mus sed bed!" Gigs are 
demerits, and having too many requires 
extra duty lo work them off. 

Dinner-noon meal is always called 
dinner-is the Arn1y's biggest meal, 
and the trainees tuck a way bo il ed ha 111, 

squash, string beans, raw celery sticks 
and J>each tart for dessert. Nan finds 
it discouraging to see her dessert 
while stilJ eating the n1ain course
"! always like lo be surJ)rised." 

Now there is almost half an hour of free 
time, and the girls make the most of it. 
A steady stream wends its way to the 
lah-treen, irons in hand, dried clothes 
underarm. The laundry room is big and 
hot. Ten tubs have earnest scrubbers 
bent over them, while shirts get a thor
Gugh rubbing; steam rises in clouds as 
skirts are ironed smooth . 

But all too soon whistles blow again and 
it's "Fall out" for afternoon classes. 

In the three periods Nan learns Military 
Customs and Courtesies: "You will ad
dress all officers as Ma'am or Sir, as the 
case may be"; listens to a brief, com
prehensive talk on current history: 
"Yesterday our bombers attacked the 
city of --"; and the third class is a 
lectu re on personal hygiene: "To avoid 
picking up athlete's foot, always be sure 
you dip your bare feet at least once a 
day in the chlorine basins in the latrine." 

Back in barracks, evcrvonc hurries 
into her green-and-wh ite seersucker 

(Conti nued on Pa ge 148 ) 
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Wacs Teach Aviation Cadets Radio Code 

t£lld1A~ 

Corporal Shirley Sorkin , of the 'f omcn' s ~rmy Corp~, !e• 
placing a man in a vital home front ass1gmnent , 1s shown g1v111:g 
radio instruction to Army Aviation Cadets at HoD:do _Army Air 
Field , Hondo, Texas, the Army Air Force s' larg e navigation school. 
Corporal Sorkin is a gradu ate of an Arm y radi o school . 

Three Greeley Women 
In Colorado WAC Unit 

Among the first to enlist in Colo-I 
rado's own company of 1.VArs are 
10 women from the northern Colo• I 
rado district. Lt Julia Adams, lo-, 
cated at the Greeley city hall, is m I 
charge of dit:lrict recruiting. • 

T hree Greeley women are in• 1 

eluded in this num oer, with others 
from Lungmont, Fort Collins, Goid
en, and \Vindsor. Local women arc 
Fern Hay, who left Thanksgiving 
da y for Fort Des Moines, la., tor 
llasir training; Eunice Marquart, 
the first Greeley woman to go as a 
member of the Air-WAC, leaving 
Thursda y for Fort Des Moines; and 
Kathryn Mayer, grad uate of CSCE, 
and now living in Denver. 

Other women who have enlisted 
in the Women's Ar my Corps in• 
elud e Mary Grant, Longmont; Mat
tie G, l<'rench, Golden; \Vanda P.' 
Man i ell, Fort Collins; Ina Rains 
Souez,' Windsor; Louell a M . Peter-, 
son, Brush ; Evangeli ne G. Rugg, 
Golden; an d Dorothy Baker, Hen
derson. 

Th e all-slates drive to recruit a 
compa ny or more pe r state, opened 
Sept. 27, and will close on Dec. 7. 
The purpose of the compa n ies i:-; to ~ 
rep lace the cas ualities of Pea!'I 
Ha rbo r. 

Miss Hay came here sever11.l 
months ago from Water loo, Ia., arid I 
has been employed in a loca l res 
taurant. Ea rlie r, she worke d for 
the Un ited Air lin es in Cheyenne. I 

A res ident of Greci(:,y for the past 
five years , Miss Marq uart, is a 1 
nat iv of Culbertson, Nebr ., and t 

lras- been employed for tn past •1 

t hree ye:irs at the Gree ley Te i and 
.A wniug company. 

Miss ]\fayer took a cou rse at •..;O• f 
Jumbia univers ity in New York Cih·, I 
following her gra duat ion from : 
CSCE, and has been int erested in J 

man y profe ssional libr ary organiza- 1 
tion s. She wa s employed at tho 1 

Mar oranec k ju nior high school in 1 
New York sta'te. I' 

These wom en, a& a member of~ 
the Color ado company, will wear 
the Color ado em blem of the all
st ate in !.ignia plan. 


